The present work aimed to study the floristic composition, vegetation analysis, distribution of 
global population is projected to live in coastal areas (Bulleri and Chapman, 2010).
Growing coastal populations are frequently accompanied by growing development pressure in these areas, converting previous vegetated systems to impervious unvegetated areas by constructing buildings, paving roads, and armoring shorelines with riprap and bulkheads. In addition, a combination of factors, including coastal development and declining water quality, contributed to the loss of over 50% of the seagrasses in Cockburn Sound, Australia ( It is important to document seagrass species diversity and distribution and to identify areas requiring conservation measures before significant areas and species are lost.
Determining the extent of seagrass areas and the ecosystem values of seagrasses is now possible on a local scale for use by coastal zone managers to aid planning and development decisions. Knowledge of Egyptian seagrass distributions is still too limited for broad scale protection and management while human activities increasingly steady increase. Such information is needed to minimize future impacts on seagrass habitats. Therefore, the current plan aims to study the floristic composition, vegetation analysis, distribution of seagrasses and their interaction with sediment in representative locations at Hurghada and Safaga Harbors.
Materials and Methods

Study sites:
Seagrass beds were sampled in four localities at Hurghada and Safaga Harbores. The studied sites were divided into 40 stands. Each locality were divided to; 13 stands in Hurghada ; 10 stands in Safaga Fishing port; 7 stands in Gasous and 10 stands in Wadi Quiah . The geographical location of each site was recorded by using GPS model Trimbel Juno SD and represented by figure (1).
The study area characterized by hot and dry climate, where the annual mean of maximum and minimum temperature is 28.8 and 20.6 o C, relative humidity is 49.3 and the annual mean of rainfall is 0.4mm.
Floristic analysis
Quadrate method as a non destructive method were used as described by English et al. (1997) to collect seagrasses samples using snorkeling. The quadrate dimensions used were 0.5x0.5m. Seagrasses samples were transferred in ice box to the laboratory for identification.
The Seagrasses species were separated and identified according to den Hartog ( 
Sediment grain size analyses
The sediment samples were air-dried, disaggregated then sieved through a stainless steel mesh to differentiate the particle-size fractions. The grain-size analyses of these samples were performed using dry method depending upon Wentworth Scale (Folk 1974).
Carbonate contents, total organic matter (TOM) and total silicates determination in sediments
The total carbonate contents were determined by treating one gram of each of the Determination of organic matter contents were made by sequential weight loss at 550°C for two hours (Dean, 1974) according the formula:
Silicate percentage was calculated from the formula:
Statistical analysis
Standard deviations of sediment fraction were calculated and the data were treated statistically by one way ANOVA. The means were tested by Duncan using SPSS Ver. 21. The simple linear correlation coefficient (r) was calculated for assessing the relationship between seagrasses distribution and sediment granules, carbonate, silicate and total organic matter.
3.Results and Discussion
Results
Floristic Analysis
The recorded seagrasses in the studied 40 stands with their families, life forms and floristic categories are presented in Table ( isoetifolium), led to the recognition of 5 vegetation groups (Fig. 2) . These groups showed a reasonable segregation along the ordination plane axes 1 and 2 of DECORANA (Fig. 3) 
Sediment granules
Granules analysis of the 40 sediment samples collected from four locations showed high variation among the stands in the same site.
The data in The simple correlation coefficient between sediment fractions and seagrass ciliatum seagrass show significant negative correlation with total organic matter of the sediment. 
Discussion
The investigation of seagrass distribution globally is a complex and confounding task due to the wide range of species diversity patterns and areas where seagrasses are as yet undocumented as well as the fact that seagrass habitat is ever-changing. 
Conclusion
The recent study presented as a data base for seagrass vegetation, distribution and its relationships with sediments type. The results can be summarized as following:
 Five species of seagrasses had been recorded in Hurghada and Safaga harbors belonging to two families.
 All recorded species are mainly belonged to tropical indo-pacific bioregion.
 Five vegetation groups were results from TWINSPAN analysis and sorted by DCA analysis.
 H. stipulacea seagrass has the highest spatial distribution species in the studied area.
 Distribution of the five seagrasses affected by the sediment texture, on the other hand presence of seagrasses can alter sediment texture and composition.
 The presented data are significant in seagrass management and conservation.
 Recent techniques as remote sensing integrated with field survey is recommended for monitoring these communities to give a clear view on spatial distribution of seagrasses on a large scale along red Sea.
